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Reliable Houses 
Best for Seeds 

and 50% of earnings. 
Write for circular. 
We have no salesmen. 

8 % Bank references. 
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Vegetable gardeners should be eare- 
ful to purchase thelr seed from widely 
known, reliable seed dealers only, 
This precaution is urged by A. M. 
Binkley, nssociate professor of hortl- 
culture at the Colorado Agricultural 
college. 

To buy seed intelligently, 
dener should 

Blase Ridge Mountain Chicks, 
Elate Certifies Hotur, KH 
Blue Ridge Hat ey 

I Rend Your Charneter | th Knowing own & : e 

know something of 
| seed trade and of the methods and 

under which ft conditions operntes, 
| This business, like many others, Mr. 
| Binkley says, Is somewhat dependent 
upon the character of the men in fit, 

| and It 18 therefore necessary to know 
{ the reputation of the with 
which one proposes to do business. 
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HEN damp days, sudden 
changes in weather, or expos- 

ure to a draft makes joints ache, 
there is always quick relief in 
Bayer Aspirin. It makes short work | Gis Know Seed Dealer. of headaches or any little pain. Just Not all seed is produced under care as effective in the more 

{ ful methods and no seed house hun suffering from neuralgia, 
{ dling a general line of vegetable seed rheumatisn a 
can grow all of its supplies. A few | or pain is ever too deep-seated E DISCOV ERY | grow a large proportion, and Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it does Fes natura ath buy It all. The buyer should know 10t affect the heart. i aD Aaa ol Hep | become personally i i ven directior 
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GREAT DISCOVERY 
KILLS RATS AND MICE, 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ‘enthers” = Xt at Yen Cen ud | shift, Joines 3 group of is feos aie Rith. drttad ums tao. " | BUT NOTHING ELSE E ENLISTED i star atl abou read In 1 il gh pri ! Is not i a sgiment in June. | T ig paren back Ir hi an enver iper the headlines: “Was $ a guarant if quality, It is | Wont Kill Livestock, Poultry, 4 } ! ling | Ji he t p 4 t t Dogs, Cats, or even Baby Chicks 
K.- RO (Kills Rats Only) is a new exterminator 

that can be used about the home, barn or poultry 

yard with safety os it septate deadly 
poison, K-R-O is made Bquil 
mended by U. 8 Dept. of Agricul 
the Connable process bh insures z 
strength, Two cans kil 
State Form. Hundreds of other testimonials, 

Sold on a Money-Back Guarantee. 
Insist upon K-R-O(Kills Rats Only’ the onginal 

5 il extermunator, All druggists ¢, or direct 

if not yet stocked. Large size (four times a8 
| much) $2.00. K-R-O Cao. Springfield, QO. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Eemoves topmilair Falling 

Restores Color and 
Beauty to Gray ard Faded Hair 

00%. and $1.40 ud Torogoirts 
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  : (Copyright, W. N. U.) 
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Health Giving 

| Qumnshin 
All Winter Long 

Marvelous Climate = Good Hotels = Tourist 
(a mpe—Splendid Roasde—Corgeous Mountain 
Views. The wonderfu ldesert resort of the West 
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Wrights 220% Dills 
“THE TONIC LAXATIVE" 

At Druggists or Pearl 8t., N. ¥. City. 
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For Poisoned Wounds as Rusty 
wma | Nail Wounds, Ivy Poisoning, etc. stomach 

HANFORID'S BALSAM OF MYRRH 
Womey f nest puited A Seniors, back for first bottle | 

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 20 
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Early Pullets for Eggs 
Are Quite Satisfactory | 
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pkg. of tablets 
Bofialo, N. Y, 
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400,000 Women 
Report Benefit 

by actual record 

Ciago river. 

With the 
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“Have you received benefit from taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound?” 

A questionnaire enclosed with 

every bottle of medicine has 
brought, to date, over 400,000 

replies. The overwhelming ma- 

jority—in fact, ninety-eight out 

of a hundred—says, “Yes.” If 
this dependable medicine has 
helped so many women, isn’t it 

reasonable to suppose that it 
will help you too? Get a bottle 
from your druggist today, 

Lydia E.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN, MASS, 
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Good seed potatoes are 

most important factors 

maximum yields of tubers. 
LE own 

from the field f S50 in alien onions two n and the route to the Rap 
foil th Don't plant 

the same place If you are growing 

them for the bulbs, With young onions 

do | It makes no difference, 
for | LE I 

an “unholy “bivouae of 
we « the 

honors on that 

the gave their lives 
their country, we can offer up to them 
our tribute of gratitude by remember 

nt Polk w ling Their remains could ne 

identified but 

0 | v v 
as if hanno 

ininot pay them 

Memorial 

who 

tain Middle Western farm 

the first to respond 
when the President on May 13, 1846, 

NUE LE to drive 

the Rio 

And go he was among those 
landed with “Old Fuss and 

their and death 

the 

names day we a8 one of recorded in 

country: and 

are archives of their 

its grateful citizens 
honor them as of their army 
of martyrs. May they rest in peace.” 

It was the spring of 1808. A Col 
orado miner, coming off the night 

others 

A planter ean handle good seed as 
well or better than poor seed: it takes 

ing on that day what they did even i Just as long to plant either kind. But. though we do not know who they | oh, the difference nt harvest, were, 
» » - 

a - . Flax is not likely to prove satis. 
factory on fields which are weedy. 

volunteers noble 
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called for 

the Mexicans 
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Shampoo yourself with Day for Thoughts of Peace 
Memorial 

for the 
day is no longer a day 

of martial times 
nlone. It is a day given less and less 
to parades, the salutes of guns, the 

clank of swords, It Is a day given 
more and more to quiet and individ. 
ual strengthening of that “bridge of 

love” that stretches from the dead to 
those who live. It Is a day set aside 
for memory, When the new and shin 

fog link of World war veterans grows 

recollection 

| old and weak, may these memories be 
| more of peace and sweet life than of 
war and red death! 

Extremes in Cemeteries 
The annual report of Quartermas 

ter General Cheatham gays that Ar. 
lington Is the largest national come. 
tery both in area and number of in- 
terred. The smallest is at Balls Bluff, 
near Leesburg, Va. about one-half 
acre In extent and containing the bod- 
les of one known and twenty-four un- 
known dead.   

Man's Uppermost Thought 
Whatever may read into the 

name of patriotism, however variously 
the citizens of a nation may love thelr 
lund, with whatever admixture of 
criticism and doubt they Yield thelr 
support, love of home and fellowship 
with one's own people remain the com- 
mon lot. Mun cannot escape them if 
he would. The beat of their drum Is 
in his blood, and their memories march 
as banners in a lasting parade, 

one 

C—O 

He who hesitates Is honked. 

New breaking is, therefore, a particu 
larly good place to grow this erop. 

eo» 

Success In co-operative marketing 
associations depends primarily on 
sufficient volume, efficient manage 
ment, and loyalty of members, says 
North Dakota bulletin, 

. "a 

In the New England states apple 
trees nre sometimes severely damaged 
by partidges, which eat the buds 
Sometimes the damage Is said to be 
great enough to kill the trees 

      

Cuticura Soap 
FIRST rub your scalp lightly with 
Cuticura Oi 

Address: “Caticura,” Dept. B6, Malden, Mass. 
BEF Caticnra Shaving Stick 980. 

ntment , . . y en 
sham with a liquid soap 
made by dissolving shavin 

of Cuticura Soap in a little 
hot water. Rinse thoroughly 
in tepid water. A clean scalp 
is essential to good hair, 
Soap 2%¢. Ointment 2%. and 0c. 
Talcum 2%¢. Sample cach free      


